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BECENr PHOTOGBAPmC IlIPBOVEllENT. "PeroxIde of hydrogen is a powerful oxidizing 0111l B!'EC!AL COB.BE8PONDENCE. 
Dr. Angus Smith, of Manchester, England, has Ilgent, and it is in virtue ot· this prJperty that its 

lately communicated to the Photographic SOCiety of value will heuceforth ba recognized in photography. Trial of Breech-loading Rifles for the A1"111Y. 

Scotland, a process for removing the last traces of It converts many of the protoxides into higher ox- WASHINGTON, May 22d, 1866. 
hyposulphitps from photographic print8, and thereby ide�, and sevpral acids-the hyposulphurous for in- The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN has for several years 
rendering them l'ntirely permarent. Tbis he ac- stance-into those of a higher class. Dr.' Smith's urged the mani/pst superiority of breech-loading 
complishes by the use ot peroxide of hydrogen, announcement that it converts hyposulphite into riflps for infantry soldiers over the muzzle· loading 
which converts the hyposulphit�s into sulphate, sulphate ot sf'da, can easily be proved to be true; small-arm�, and th€' experience of the last war pretty 
which latter are innoxious and soluble salls. The but we shall only here give the following str!king fuUy demonsll ated the soundness of these views. 
discovery seems to have made quite a stir among experimental illustration of the fact, which any rho- This experiencll having determined OUl' military au. 
photographer on the other side the Allantic. The tographer can test for himself with the ordinary thorities to adopt breeCh-loaders for infantry rilles 
British Journal oJ Fhotography says:- chemicals at his disposal. as well as for cavalry carbines, a commission was 

"From the experiments which we have already c. DlsEOlve in a wine glass any quantity of sulphate appointed last year to make a series of triuls of all 
made, w e  feel justifled in asserting that no contribu- of soda, and add to the solution a few drops of tinc· breech loading riflps that might l:Je offered bv their 
tion toward the improvement of photographic silver ture of iodille. Tbe solution will rema:n permanently inventors for competition, in order to select the one 
printing, since the introduction of alkaline toning, is discoloretl, shol'1ing that sulphate of soda does not which should prove to be best adapted to army use. 
comparable in impo�tance with that which we an- dissolve iodine. In anOther wine glass half fllled The trial was made at Springfield, Mas8.; some sixty 
nounced and partially de�crlbed in last week's Jour· with plain water, drop sufficient tincture of Iodine to inventors submitted their gnn' for competition, and 
nal. Dr. Smith, although, we understand, not a strike a permanent dark sherry color throughout the the result was a report giving the preference to the 
practical photographer, has done the art great ser- liquid; tben add drop by drop a weak solution of PeabO(ly rille. A second commibsion was t.hen ap
vice, hyposulphite 0[90da till the color is discharged, tak- pointed, with Major General Hancock at its hoad, to 

" It needs no experimental proof,at the rreseut day ing care to add as little Excess of hyposuJphite as make another trh.1 in this city; that trial is now 
to show that hyposuJphiteB are the primary cause of �osslble .. So far this experiment shows that iodine going on, and I made it my busine,s yester'lay to 
the fading of photographic prints. We have been IS solub�e 10 hyposulphite of soda. Now fill up the learn the manner in which it is conducted. 
long ago conscious of this, and have been devis·' glass With an aqueous solution of peroxide of hydro- The commission is composed of tbe followinO" 
ing every sort of possible and impossib:e means of I gen,. a�d o?serve the eff8ct�. Afler a few minutes named gentlemen, all officers or the United State� 
getting rid of them, without, however, having tb� JOd�ne IS no longel' held 10 solution, and the Ii-

M
Ar�y: -Major Gen. Hancock, Presitll'nt; Brevet 

achll'ved nil the desired eucceS8. W6 know, unlortu· qUId WIll reeume the tlark sherry color it had before aJor Gen. Buchanan; BrEvet Brig. Gen. Hagan; 
nately too �ell, how the least trace of hvposulphite adding the hyposulphite of soda. The pxplanation is Brevet Brig. Gm. Griffin; Brevet Col. Benton; 
ot soda lelt in a silver print, slowly but surely entails a� folJo�s :-Tbe hyposulphurous acid (S202) com- Brevet Col. Porter; Brevet Lient. Col. Owens; Brevel 
its destruction, by forming, with the silver, another ?lDed W ith tbe Boua has been oxitlized by tile perox- Lieut. Col. Parsons, Recorder. 
very unstablr. hyposuJphite, which is rapidly decom. Ide of h�drogPD, and ha.� passed into a higher sul- I found all but two of thl)�e officers u�cssed in 
posed IOtO sulphide of silver and sulphuric acid. phur aCI?, the s?lphurous (S02)' and then Sulphuric civilian's clothes while engag!'d in tllii! duty. Mnjor 
The jaundiced appecl.rance of such prints Is but too (S�3)' stilI hOI.dlOg the same base (soda) in combi- Gen�ral Hancock is a stout, powerful-looking man, 
familiar to fwery one, Dnd their sudden transition in· nation; and thIS salt, wlJether suI[Jhite or sulphate of and Impresses you as beicg the incarnation of lorce. 
to the "sere and yellow leal" has done more to soda, we have seen, does not dissolve iodine. More - He iooks as it he would go throu2h or over anythinO' 
lessen tse public estimation of photo�raphic work ov�r, it has. no injuriolls action on photographic that might stand in his way. He is one of the bor� 
than all other causes put together. HelICe it is of punts, even If left to dry in the interstice3 ot the I leaders ot men, and is in eX!lctJy the light place, as 
the utmost consequence to the full developmE'nt 01 paper. the commander of armies. General Griffin looks like 
our art to annihilate, once and for ever, our trc?acher- 'c The best method of applying perOxide of hydrogen a Southerner-oDe of that considprable numoor of 
ous friend In neeil, hyposulpbite of soda, as 800n as to the prints will readily sUggE'st itsalf. Alter they our West Point Officers who hal'e resisted the most 
it has lullllled its useful mission, otherwise we shall have been thoroughly w'lll washed, so os to be subtle, seductive, and powerful temptation that ever 
find it our bitterest foe. cleared o� all except the mearest trace of hyposulphite drew a soldier from fidelity to his fiag. Col. Benton 

"It is very doubtful whether any amount of washing of sOlla, Immt�S� say filty of the card size in a quart is a short, t!lick-set, vigorous-looking officer; but the 
in cold water will rPluove the lasL Lraces 01 hyposul- 01 wat('r contallJmg one ounce of LL'n·YoIIJme strength soul 01 lbe commissiou is Lieut. Col. Parsoll, the Re
pbite of soda from the texture of :l!e paper on which or p� Itt hydrogen, and let them soak for lin corder. ·He is a ·young man 01 li2ht complexion 
the print is impressed. The hyposulphite seems to hour. One oun.ce �f this soluiion contains (besides clear eye, loud voice, prompt military m:lUners, and 
be so entangled with the Eize that without removinl!; the oxygen, W�IC� IS a nece",sary constituent of the courtl'ous address. The whole commission is a most 
the one we cannot succeed in entirely getting rid of water, and which IS not available) ten ounces of vol- perfect tribur:al for the decision of the question sub
the other by mere ablution. But if, by the method ume of ox�ge�, which it is reatly to part with to the mitted to its arbitration. With large experience anti 
suggested by Dr. Smith, we hli.ve it in our power to byposulplme, and tbus �onvert it into a sulphite or thorough understanding of the problem LO be Eolved 
convert tbe noxions byposulphite into an innoxious sulphate: Perhaps a le3s proportion than this might with the ci)Dsciousness that their award will be sui.>: 
compound, namely, the sulphate, our whole process be sufficlenl for. the purpose, but it will require more jected to the intelligent and Impartial criticism of all 
is accomplished; for be it obderved, a particle of hy- i extended experiment !han we have as yet been alJle army officers, not only in this country, but [Ilrou"'h
rosulphite of soda may be locked up in a pOSition Ito bestow on . the subject to detennine the approxi-, out the civilized world, their deciSion, alter [heir lo�"'. 
from which water cannot displace it, but still, like mate proporhoD-'. " I continued and Il.borious trials, must be accepted �s 
other sul)stances, it is suilable 01 chemical de- S i 

•• I ! of the very highest authority. 
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an It const tutes the w o e Bum and substance or shape b' 0' fit f, "' .  agan showed me one of the guns submitted for 
Dr_ Smith's discol'ery. We shaU presently show that th's pe� W�I�
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Ull �r a metallIC P?n, !lnd made trial, the breech or which opened with a gate swin""

peroxide or hydrogen posses3es, in a rem:ukllble de- co� gatiolt r�: a�c �s or. cor�ugatlon�,. the two ing on a hinge. When the cock was down-tbe O:lIY 
gree, the de8ired property of converting hypoEul- for 
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a� actmg 10 opposltlOn to �he position in which it could be when the gun was dis
phites into suJphates. For this reason it must hence- and
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e� to gltde over the paper with- Gen. Ha gan said that the consciousness �t this had 

" 1'. .-7- if h � H '  . ou any ,ear 0 catc mg. These pens are also cov f erox""", 0 yu,rogen ( O2) IS a very slOgular ered w"lh I t' h' lJ 
- an un Ilvorable effect on the mind and nerves of tho 

compound, discovered by Tlienard in 1818. The di 
I a so u Ion w IC prevents them from corro- ioldier, causing him to shrink in firinl!; the weapon. 

melhod ot pr�paration is so ela.borate and complica· �:lh th" d . . . The following rules have been published for the 
ted that we need only just sketch its outlil?-e here. hOld�r ;�isen IS �of�ecte a new!nk-retalOlDg pen· guidance of inventors submitting their guns for 
Very few photographers or even chemists are in a po- . pen o .Ller has been IOvented expressly trial:-
silion to prepare it economically tor themselves; in- to h?ld II. quantlty of Ink npar the point of the pen, PROGRA1UIE FOR BOARD ON BREECI!-LOADING ARlIS. 
deed, we only know one firm in London which has and
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ely .us:ful to t�e . penman, when using I. Each arm wll! be takeu apart by the iuveutor or 

hitherto manufactured it commercially, and that ap- velJ thlO or limpid 10k. Thi� Impr?ve�ent is effect- �::i���n
t� �:: k�;�t.st��c���n
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parently for medicinal purposes. It is produced ed by a blade or tongue, whIch slides 10 the inside scription of the arm, setting forth its specl!!1 merits, pa
when the- peroxide of barrlum, sodium, or pot assium, of the hol.der,and can be drawn in or out at tbe option ���h�I�:i-J.tc., should be furnished lor the records 

etc., L!I acted on by any diluted acid which forms a of th� wntor. For turther information, address Wm. II. Atl;er a suitable number of arms shall have beeu 
soluble salt with the base. PerOXide of barillm is B. Stlmpson, No. 37 Nassau street, Room 8, New examined, the Board wUl proceed to thc Arsenal and 

II I d W 't' d . York. test their working qu"Utles, aud for this purpose each 
genera y emp oye • ben 1 IS Issolved 10 hydro· ••• , 

�n w1ll be fired by the person submitting It not ICFS 
chloric acid �nd water the excess ot oxvg:n d�es not AN aerial navigation society has been organized in 

t :fI.o�:ru�11ri�e t��rii:' have been submitted to this 
escap�, but IS absorbed by the water whICh It con- London for the purpose of pushing forward the in- prellmlnary examination and test, the Iloard wlIl select 
verts mto peroxide of hydrogen. The protoxide of teres� of their science hop'tno- thereby t . those deemed most suitable for the military serVice, 
b' . I t' · h I I I:> 0 rescue It and subject them to further test, iu the hands or sol-

arIUm 10 so u lOn IS t en precipitated hy means of! from r idIcule and preposterous caricature. The sec- d1e�s,. by firing for range, accuracy, penetration, and 
SUlphuriC aCid: A.lter filtration the same process is 'I retary of tbe Society regards the balloon as a fulcrum rapidity, and tor strength and endurancc by 1iring in-
again alld agam repeate(l, rmtil the water becomes from which with comparative safety a I 

creasing-charges. 
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man-may earn IV. lhe question of caliber will be determined by 

e I oxygen. e so 11 Ion 18 t en purified to fly as easily as he can learn to swim 'th k the Board atl;er due consideration of thc experiments 
py ellmlnating from it .tbe excpss of
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m ade by this and foreign Governments au tWs subject. 
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0 The Board. however, will ve.U'y, by actual trial, the 
60 ve til 8, a.n lhat 18 done by a ./lng and troUble- I great question to be determined is, can the ballQQn conclusions arrived at. 
�oll1e series of operations. ! be made f3erViceable for purposes of navigation' V. Each person wlll state, In wrlting, the lowest price 

, at which his arm wUl be furllished by himself, or the 
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